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Sample Germany (Bavaria) Itinerary 

 

Day 1 Travel to Germany 

 Depart from your local international airport for Munich, 

Germany on an overnight flight 

 

Day 2 Arrive in Germany & City Bike Tour 

 Navigo Sports Tour Directors will meet you outside 

baggage claim and take you to your private team coach 

bus 

 Check into accommodations 

 Bike tour of Munich's most famous sites including the 

English Garden, the Asamhirche, the Bayerische 

Staatsoper Opera House, Marienplatz, the 

Theatinerkirche, the Neues Rathaus, and many more  

(Sleep Munich) 

 

Day 3 Explore Olympiapark & Zip Line 

 Visit the Olympiapark complex and experience the thrill 

of ziplining over the Olympic Stadium 

 Free time for souvenir shopping and exploration in Old 

Town Munich 

 Practice session at a nearby field/court 

(Sleep Munich) 

 

Day 4 Bavarian Alps & Exhibition Game 

 White water rafting in the mountains 

 Free time for souvenir shopping and exploration 

 Exhibition Game #1 versus local competition 

(Sleep Munich) 
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Day 5 Discover Nuremburg 

 Depart with your team coach bus and head north of the 

city to Nuremberg 

 Explore the walled Old Town area of the city 

 Free time for souvenir shopping and exploration 

(Sleep Nuremberg) 

 

Day 6 Documentation Museum & Exhibition Game 

 Visit the home of the Nazi Party's Rally Grounds, where 

the much-publicized propaganda videos were made 

featuring thousands of Nazi soldiers. 

 Visit the Congress Hall and Documentation Museum and 

stand where Hitler gave his speeches of conquest and 

war 

 Exhibition Game #2 versus local competition  

(Sleep Nuremberg) 

 

Day 7 Nuremberg Castle & Farewell Dinner 

 Start the day by touring the Altstadt of Nuremberg with 

a visit to Nuremberg's Castle, which offers the best 

panorama of the city 

 Free time for souvenir shopping and exploration 

 Farewell dinner to wrap-up a remarkable tour 

(Sleep Nuremberg) 

 

Day 8 Travel Day 

 Morning free time before departing to the airport for the 

group flight home  

 

 

Please Note: This sample itinerary is intended to provide you with an example of a Navigo Sports Tour. All of our trips are customized to match 

the vision and objectives of the coaching staff and their program. This document merely serves as the foundation for your final tour itinerary. 

Any unauthorized copying, alteration, distribution, transmission, performance, display or use of this material without express written consent of 

Navigo Sports Tours is strictly prohibited. 
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